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The only place in town for the '

' ' correct style for the fall, is
at MAX the 15 E.

Centre Street.

We have our entire stock of fall
goods which we now offer at very

and

xi wi

Fine
and

and
Our wagon nwalt9 your order. Goods

promptly.

11.
26 Bnst Centre Street.

JUST

THIS FINE

ROCKER

'BROADWAY

SPECIAL,
LEVITS, Up-to-D- ate Hatter,

received
already

reasonable prices.

ONLY$1.39.
Children's $3.75

and upwards.

All of

Refrigerators.
p.

A a ms 8c Son,
South Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

Shenandoah,

HEWING

C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Tobacco, Ac. Agent for
urewing uo.'a jieer anu I'orter,

11 3 113 S. Malm St

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c $1.25.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
a fine graduating dress.

. I I CDCDSrCT'C . North Main St.,
1 i

i 1 1 i

: : :

COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

SELLS THE BEST.

Groceries,
Butter

Flour Feed.
delivery

delivered

WILLIAM nUSSER,

Carriages

Styles

j.

Pa.

M.

Cigars,

and

to

and

Eggs,

RECEIVED
One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay.
One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.
One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To Arrive in a Few Days.
One Car

Reading

Fine and Heavy.
Old White Oat- s-

Blended Coffee.

SPECIALTIES-OOOD-
S

WHlMMmiHilillllHilllllllllllllllMSillillllMMa

Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh,

ure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

Fresh ,Roasted Old Government Java Coffee.

Ejnest Quality Fresh Roasted

Strictly

New Mackerel This Season s.Latch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and Chipped Beef.

Q, W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

His Objections Not Sustained by the

Other Candidates. '

WANTS TO CONTROL THE 'MACHINE'

Our Pottsvlllo Correspondent Furnishes
Borne InBlde History, and Shows Wherein

Mr. Bruuun Is Making a Mistake.
Party Success is Jeopardized.

Special HcnAM) Corrcpioudrncr.
Pottsville, Aug. 28. Tlio present wcok

lias been one of much interest in political
circles, and especially so in our own house-
hold. Tlio reason therefor can bo stated in a
fow words, nnd is of interest to the Rcpubll- -

can voters in so far as it affects tho success of
the county tickot in November. There are
two factions in tlio party in this county,
generally known as tlio nruinm-Coyl- o and
tho Losch-Phllli- factions, each striving to
control tho party organization. For tho past
year or two tho Congressional-Senatoria- l com-bln- o

have had things their own way and used
tho whip when necessary, but their defeat
this year has caused them much unrest, hence
tho llttlo "unpleasantness."

Pilgrimages have been mado to stato head-
quarter? by tho candidates nnd their friends,
and Stato Chairman Elkin has been compelled
to listen to their llttlo talo of woe, and to
pacify their wounded feelings as only tho
political diplomat can, nnd send them home
burdened with tho belief that .the future
success of tho Republican party lies in the
palm of their hands. Each had a different
story to tell, and one can easily Imagino tho
opinion that the Stnto Chairman has of the
averago Schuylkill county politician, and tho
manner in which they fulfill the lllhlical in-

junction, "llrethren, dwell together in
harmony."

Early in tho week, and provious to tho Phil
adelphia pilgrimage, Congressman ISrumm
issued a call to tho candidates to meet hero
yesterday, anil as a result all, with tho
exception of three, Messrs. Kchrink, Rcntz
and Wyatt, responded. The latter was
detained nt homo by illness in his
family, whilo tho other two were
out of tho county. The meeting was
held behind closed doors in tho parlors of the
Merchants' Hotel, nnd I am informed it was
an interesting cession, so much so that ono or
two grew "eloquent." After deliberating
for nearly two hours they adjourned,
apparently with tho understanding that
nothing that transpired should bo given out
for publication, as tho importuning reporters
gleaned nothing. However, your corres-
pondent acted tho part of an eavesdropper
and heard a couvorsatlan by two of those
present that put an entirely different aspect
upon tho situation from that generally
accepted by tho public.

Mr. lirumm presented several grievances,
and demanded Chairman Edwards' resigna
tion, and a chango of tho entire personnel of
tho organization. He was sustained in this
by but ono other candidate, from north of
the mountain. It is said tlio Congressman
Is reconciled to Charley Snyder, whoso red
hair caused all tho troublo at first. The can
didates riifused to accedo to Mr. liruuim's
proposition, taking tho view that harmony is
preferable to factional lights nt this stage of
tho contest, and that their ctlorts should bo
exerted for tho success of tho eritiro ticket
rather than inviting its defeat.

Now as to tho executive eommitteo, which
Mr. Urumm objects to. I consider tlio selco-tion- s

wlso ones, and tho chairman has dis-
played the truo qualities of a leader in
selecting such men As his lieutenants. In
stead of tho eommitteo having been dictated
by tho statesman from Schuylkill Haven, the
facts tell a very dlllercnt tale. William
Neiswenter was selected upon tho recom
mendation of Candidates lirumm and Reese;
Alexander May, is a county committeeman,
and was selected for that reason; (ieorgo I
Patterson was tho choico of lirumm, whilo
Dr. George It. Mooro was recommended by
Ahrcnsflcld. In the Third district Elmer
liailey and Frank Kautuer were tho personal
choice of Candidate Kcrshner. Mr. lirumm
recommended J. F. Faruo and Jacob
I.unvick, James Hughes was tho personal
seloction of tho county chairman, Candidato
Jcnkyn asked forthouppolntmontof Thomas
F. Herb, Dr. Dechert requested that ho bo
placed on tho committee, and John F. Finuey
was the choico of all tho candidates.

Mr. llrunim recommends fivo of tho com'
mitteu, while four of his colleagues get ono
each, and tho other nominees neither ask for
nor get ono committeeman. The Congress-
man, therefore, has llttlo room 'to complain,
and Ills assertion that tho eommitteo was set
up against him is not borne out by tho facts
as given above. our correspondent obtained
this information from a reliable source, and
it can bo relied upon.

When tlio Executive C'ommitteo and tho
candidates met hero this morning, in response
to n call issued by Chairman Ldwards, Mr,
ISrumm again presented his alleged griev
ances. After considering the matter in all its
bearing, and giving the Congressman n
patient hearing, tlio eommitteo and candi-
dates passed a vote of conlldcncoin tho chair-
man aud tho organization. It was again
shown that all but two of tho executive eom
mitteo, which wore tho personal choico of tho
chairman, were named by tho candidates,
and it was at their iustanco nnd personal
bolicitatiou that tho committee was appointed.

The quostion naturally urises, what elfect
has this factional tight, nnd fot what purpose
was it Inaugurated? The last question is
moro easily answered than tho first. In deal-
ing out tho "fruits of victory" tho county
organization Is an important factor, aud this
fact causes tho position of county chairman
to bo a bone of contention sometimes poli-

tical annihilation.
As to the etrect the factional light will

lmvo on tho result of tho election is a ques-

tion to bo determined in November next.
Thero are times when a political party ncods
a cleaning out tho application of disinfect
ants, to restore it to Its normal condition.
In such cases tho party voters tnko a liaud
and call down thoso leaders aud
bosses of both factious. Tho present dltll- -
culties call for such attlon. Tho party lias
selected Its standard-bearer- not to quibble
over the selection of a secretary or com.
niittccman, but to attak tho common enemy
with all tho energy and political sagacity at
their command, aud with a united frout,

What care you or I who fills the
minor position, or oven who is chosen
chairman. What wo want is Repub-
lican victory every man uiwii the ticket
elected. Sowing tho seeds of discord and
disorganizing the party, should stop, and at
once. Mr. Edwards was elected chairman of
tho county convention by Mr. llrdmm and
his friends, tho atndldatcs sulweqiiently
selected him as county chairman, Ills secre-
taries and clerks havo been appointed and
tlio executive committee named, all in ac
cordance with tho rules of the party, and tho
only thing to do now is to elect the entlro
ticket, from lirumm down to Ahrenstleld.

In conversation with Chairman Edwards,
he informs your correspondent that his ono
desire is to treat ocry candidato with tho
KUtio cunsidemtiou, showing favors to none
that will not bo cheerfully granted to others.
As county chairman ho has no friends
to award nor enemies to punish. Ho says the
Republican party cannot alIord to lose n
Congressman from this district; tho crisis Is
ono in which thero is more nt stake than tho
Individual, who represents a principle for
which wo aro all contendihg. Tho chairman
could truthfully have added that there aro
other candidates upon tho ticket who are
Justly entitled' to snmo consideration, and
Whoso success is equally desired with that of
the head of the ticket.

This warfare should conso, and at onto,
No man doslres tho election of lirumm more
than your correspondent. I was ono of his
most ardent supporters for tlio nomluatinn
and will work just as enthusiastically for his
election, but I cannot sanction his unwUo and
impolitic cnurso in breeding dissension within
the party organization. It is gratifying to
know, however, that but one othef candi
dato is in sympathy with the Congressman.
Call oir your dogs of war, Charlie, and turn
them on the free silver advocates. Rex.

At llrecn's ltlulto Cafe.
Cream of tomato sou) will bo served as freo

lunch morning. Plenty forovcry-body- .

Meals served at all hours.

Hunted Highland.
Detectivo Richard Amour last night re

turned to town from l'hocnlxvillo, Pa., witli
Andrew Highland, a former resident of this
place, in custody. Highland Is charged with
being the cause of tho troubles of Miss Ida
Zcrboy, of West Lloyd street. Tho warrant
was issued last October aud since that time
Detective Amour has unsuccessfully visited
soveral places in this stato and Now Jcrsoy to
execute tlio writ. Highland is a plasterer by
occupation. Ho is in the lockup pending
negotiations for a settlement

Largo stock of men's duck boots at
WHITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE. 2t

Case Dismissed
John K. Jones, of rags and bones fame, ap

peared beforo Justice Lawlor last night as
complpinant against a llttlo girl 11 years old
whom ho charged with striking him In the
back with a stone. Tho chargo was denied
and all tho witnesses called in the casoagrecd
that John K. was a nuisanco to tho com
munity. Tho complainant said lie had sev
oral witness, but lie was afraid to call them
because they were his enemies. Tlio Justice
dismissed tho case.

At Kepchlnskl's Arciulo Cafe.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Disclaims I'ruud.
Among tho cases tried beforo Justice

Lawlor last night was ono in which Martin
Sheeler charged "I.anigan" Iioycrwith de-

frauding him out of a $17 board bill. T. 1!

ISeddall, Esq., appeared for lloycr and dis
claimed any fraud. It was claimed that tho
worst that could bo made out of tho euso was
ordinary debt. Tho Sheeler house was
opposite the sccno of the big firo of June,
lblio, and fearing tho houso might bo de
stroyed Uoyor carried out his trunk. He
souglitanother boarding placo and says ho lias
since been unablo to pay tho claim. Hall was
furnished for trial nt court.

Fresh Pics and Cream Puffs dally at
beholder s ieniia bakery, 21) E. Centro street,

l'euches nt u Sacrifice.
Ono car load of fine, largo Dolawaro

peaches, at tho Lehigh Valley depot, to bo
sold at a sacrificed price, this ovcuing. Call
early und havo your choice.

l'utrlotlo 1'niplojes.
Tho employes of tho Knickerbocker col

liery havo purchased a national flag 10x15
feet in size from It, II, Morgan, tho regalia
manufacturer uf town, and will rulso it upon
tho remodeled breaker of tho colliery when
operations aro lcsumed next Tuesday morn-
ing.

The New Church.
It is annouecd that tho plans and specifica--

Hons for the new All Saints' church, to he
erected at the corner of Oak and West streets.
havo been completed by Architect Seymour
Davis, of Philadelphia, and the edifice will
bo started early next month.

llreuiiiiii'H Now Itcstuiirunt
Clam soup
Sour krout, pork and baked potatoes to-

morrow morning.

Hush Meutlng Near llrundoiti Hie.
A bush mectiug will be held in JolmKaly's

woods, about a milo north of Ilmudouvlllc.
The iirst service will bo held at 7:13.
Services will bo continued Saturday evening
and all day Sunday. Rev. II. II. Romig will
have charge of the meetings.

Jllckort'g Cute.
Our freo luuch morning will

consist of sour krout and pork with mashed
potatoes.

lSasket Lost.
Morris Thomas, living nt 203 Mayborry

alley, lost a basket containing dishes at the
picnic of tlio Welsh Suuday tchool, August
iiuth. 1 no person who took it will confer u
favor by returning It soon,

1'uU of Cuul.
IVtfir Rlhuloiilx. nf UVf lvnln. ct,.

had his hack and limbs badly braised by a
full of coul at Wiggans yesterday.

Tlio Hoard of Ilenllli;
A rpffiilnr innntblv rneotlm. ,lf Tin.,...!

of Health will bo held in tho Oouncll chain-he- r
this ovening.

Violin. Mandolin llinln flnlflir ,,,! A,,,.
harp strings and trimmings at lllumm's.

The Palace Bombarded and Now a
Mass of Ruins.

SULTAN FORCED TO TAKE FLIGHT

Said Klialld, With the Commanaer of His
Forces, Seeks Refuse in tho German

Consulate-Forei- gn Residents Seek
Refuge on Warships.

Zanziiuh, Ast. 2a Tho palace of tho
sultan of Znnzlhurwns lmmlmrded yester-
day and Is ii mass of blazing ruins Tho
usurping chloftnln. Paid Khulid. nnd tho
commander of his forces, Said Sales, suc-
ceeded In escaping to tho German consu-
late, where they lmvo sought rcftmo nnd
remain under tho protootlon of tho Ger-
man flag.

Hear Admiral Henry Hnwson, C. H in
command of the Ilrltlsh Capo of Good
Hope nnd west const of Africa station, nnd
the Hritlsh consul general, A. H. Ilard-Inge- ,

C. H-- after holding n ennferunco,
communicated by cubic to tho government
of Oreat Hritaln nn outline of tho ultun-tln- n

of nlTuirs, rotting forth that Huld
Khallil, who seized tho xilnco and pro-
claimed himself sultan on tho death, ap-
parently by poison, of Sultnn Hiunod Hln
Thwnln Hln Said, had been strongly ruin-force- d

und positively refused to surrender.
Said Khnlld had with him nt that time

nbout 2,500 well urtnod and well discip-
lined men, including SKH) Askeris, who
havo been trained under tho Hritlsh of-

ficers, nnd n numlief of Held guns and
othor pieces of artillery which woro trained
on tho Hritlsh warships, consisting of tho
St. Georgo, Philomel, Haccoon, Sparrow
nnd Thrush.

During the past night thero wore n num-
ber of disturbances among tho natives in
tho outskirts of tho town, but they wero
promptly suppressed by tho !lo0 Hritlsh
marines und sailors who had been landed
to protect property nnd guard the consu-
late of Groat Hritaln. It is understood,
however, thatSaid Khnlld received further
reinforcements from tho slavo dealers, who
Hooked to his support, as tho formal hoist-
ing of tho Hritlsh ling over Zanzibar would
mean the llhcrntlouuf about 2."AntW skives
and n death blow to slavery In this part of
east Africa.

Tho Hritlsh subjoetn, numbering about
100 personsnnd iinuinber of other foreign-
ers embarked on board warships, tho
Italians going ou board the Italian gun-
boat Volturno, and tho Germans peeking
safety at the Gorman consulate.

Shortly before 0 o'clock n naval olllcer
was sent to tho l'alaco square with n mcs-sag- o

for Said Khallil, asking him if ho
was prepared to surrender In accordance
with tho terms of tho ultimatum und
again notifying hi in that the pa la en in
which ho had barricaded himself would
bo shelled at II o'clock promptly If ho
fulled to haul down his Hag beforo that
time. As beforo, Said replied that ho
would dio sooner than surrender. His an-
swer was convoyed to Admiral Hnwson
and tho Hritlsh consul general, und tho
crews of tho ships, which had been pre-
pared for action tho day beforo, wero sent
to quarters.

At 0 o'clock tho flagship signalled tho
Itaccoon, Thrush and Sparrow to o

tiring, nnd In a moment they sent
n storm of shell and shot Into the puluco,
tearing big paps In It, scattering death
nnd confusion among Its defenders, whilo
dismounting some of tho guns ashore and
putting to flight the gunners handling tho
pieces. Tlio tiro of tho warships was ad-
mirably directed, and smoke was soon
soen to bo issuing from several parts of
tho puluco.

Thu Itaccoon, Thrush and Sparrow kept
up tho bombardment until 9.50, when tho
puluco was tumbling in ruins. During
the bombardment thu sultan's armed
steamer Glasgow opened flro on tho
Hritlsh warships, but a few well-aime- d

shells from tho heavy guns of tho Hucoon
and n shot or two from tho four-Inc- h guns
of tho Sparrow crashed through and
through he.--, silenced her flro in short
order und ultimately sank her at her
moorings.

Admiral Ilawson, inordertoprovonttho
escniK) of Said Khallil and his followers to
tho nlululnnd of Africa, where their pros-enc- o

would undoubtedly havo caused
troublo with tho slavo leadors and their
ndherents.-sen- t detachments of murines,
bluejackets nnd local Zanzlburls to oc-

cupy all tho roads and avenues of escape.
Said Khnlld took refuge In tho Gorman
consulate.

Tho American trado with Zanzibar
Is considerable, approaching Jl.ooO,-00- 0

annually. Tho I'ntted States buys
from them Ivory, hides, rubbor, gums und
cloves, nnd sells cotton and petroleum.

Tho intentions uf England regarding
Zanzibar havo been looked upon with In-

terest for n very long time. During tho
reign of tho late Sultan's uncle, All Hen
Said, tho Kngllsh began tho enforcement
of a firm rule, which they culled u protec-
torate. This consisted In making arrange-
ments with the sult.m by which ho was to
rucelvo u fnonthly stipend for his personal
expenses, nnd proper accounts of all reve-
nues and expenditures in thu various gov-
ernmental departments were to bo kept,
nil sivld (lopnrtmunts lielng created und
organized und placed under English olll-clal-

Thu old palacoof Harcom last night wtis
nothing but a heap of smouldering ruins.
Hamoud Hln Mohammed Dili Said, after
having been proclaimed sultan, was
saluted by tho Hritlsh squadron and was
escorted to his own house by Admiral
Hnwson, Prouder Matthews, Mr. Hiu.ll
Cave, tho Hritlsh consul, and a gunrtl of
murines was stationed about tho building.
Ho Is n cousin of tho lato sultan, is over 50
years old und v jwucef ul Anglophile

It will bo a groat surprise If tho govern-
ment uf Great Hritaln dous not tnko ad-
vantage of the opportunity to abolish
Arab rule, suppra slavery nnd proclaim
Zanzibar n Hritlsh colony.

Closing out all of our Russet Shoos and
Oxford ties at less than first cost.now is your
time to buy them cheap ut W'HITI.LOl K. S
SHOE STORE. 2t

JUST.
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinniu
Sets which wo

must sell quickly.
Other goods rush-

ing in compdls uj
i to part company

with them at once.
These are Eng-

lish1 goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain ioo pieces.
PRICE, $r.50

G I

8 S Main Street.
Obituary.

iMagglo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. liolu rt.
Yeager, of East Coal street, died yestc rd.iy "t
marasmus, aged two months. The fumrd
will take place Sunday afternoon at is 30
o'clock.

Mary J., daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William James, of North Chestnut,
street, was buried in the Odd Fellows' ccnn'-ter- y

Annie, daughter of Anthony
and Rose Morgan, died yesterday from
diphtheria. Dr. J. Pierco Roberts reported
the caso on Wednesday night and ln--

Health Olllcer Conry went to placard tlio
houso yesterday the child uas dead. Tho
funeral took place this morning.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORK sells Ladies
velvet house slippers ut 3'Jo valued at no cents
at othor stores. 2t

Stlo tit K, tier's.
It. H. Morgan, tho regalia manufacturer of

town, is engaged in making cap decorations
for the employes of Killer's now opera lioilso,
at Mahaiioy City. Tho police are to wear
bottle-gree- n velvet coats and caps with gold
bullion decorations and white duck pants.
The shoulder straps will bear tho letter
"K. G. 0. 11." the initials of "Killer's Grand
Opera House." Tho ushers will wear plain
bottle-gree- n coats and white duck pants and
part their hair in tho center.

Children's school shoes sold cluap ut
WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE. l

.V .

Councilman A. D. Gablo and his bride m--

serenaded last night at their residence mi
West Oak street by tlio PatrioticDtumCoips.
Tho Councilman surrendered to the

in n graceful manner.

Kciiilrii-- Houso Lunch.
Oyster soup
Dot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs, 10 cents.

llciillli Ucports.
Susanna Olinsky, thrco years old, 31 East

Lloyd street, was reported to tho Hoard uf
Health this morning as siillering from diph-
theria.

BOUGHT

gtffvTO We could gel, which
was only nine dozen.

vw--

000000 A beautiful first-quali- ty

oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good j,

snritur rrdlpr. rpnilv tn lintirr Tlwnr 'n j - r-- j
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Port2 8c Son,
SHEN'ANDOAH, FA.

DON'T : WORRY
use

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


